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T \A ■eRATES: Want», For Bale, Te let, tort a»r>ODnd, Bnalaees 
Chance», etc., 10 words, or leer: 1 
Insertion, lBo; 2 lnèertions, 20d; 8 insertion;, 28c. Over 10 words, J 
cent per word! 1-2 cent per word, 
each subseaue»t Insertion.
• Coming Brents — Two cents s 
word onch Insertion. Minimum ad., : 
25 words.

Wc per-losertio». ...
Above rat» are strictly cash with 

the order. For Information en ad
vertising, phone 130.

i i
=4= :*KBuy* Sell, Bent, Leaee, 

Hire or secure a situation. 
Vie Courier Classif ied

*V AFFECTED#
x <8r rottwm CAMERONc

The Woman Who does Not Over Her Mils. “Fralt+ttos” Soon RoDonO 
TWs Dangerous Condition

y
You would hardly think she would > a mistake which would have lost me 

exist ln-jiny but the richest classes; about seven dollars, 
the woman who does not go over Doubtless the thrifty woman who 
her bills. always goes, over her Mils is quee-

But she exists everywhere among tioning the existence ot any other 
rich, poor Xnd middle class folks, sort of woman. But I know some of 
She is the dishonest tradesman’s them personally and in a magazine 
joy and the struggling husband’s the other day I read an article which 
heaviest burden, givés Un amusing (if it were not so
But What Tradesman Never Makes horrifying! proof Of her Common- 

Mistakes? sense.
But can one be equally sure that Five Women Who Don’t Know What 

they never make a mistake? They Have Bought
I trade with perfectly honest A grocer during a rush hour car- 

tradesmen. LUst night I went over ried out a ham and put it in his 
my bills for the past"fwo weeks. customer’s limousine himself. After-

In one account I found a duplf- wards he could not remember which 
cate slip. In eome way or other my customer, it was, so be told his clerk 
purchase of a ffiizen oranges and to charge it to seven of the limous- 
a half pint of creiun had been charg- ine owning customers, expecting that 
ed twice. I also found a slip on those who were wrongly charged 
which the total of the day’s pur- would protest. At the date of writ- 
chases had been set down and ing five had paid for that ham with- 
then added in. It was a small matter out protest.
(seventeen cents) but the same Another grocer confessed that 

thing would have happened if it had when he wasn’t making enough pro- 
been several dollars. Besides which, fit he added some items to the bills 
the seventeen cents is as valuable to of non question asking customers, 
me as. to the grocer and I am not Those who protested were entirely 
ashamed tp ask for it. satisfied when he adjusted the mat-
He Added In The I>ay Of The Mouth ter.

On anotifcr bill I found that the 
fruit man had added in the day of 
the month (which happened to be 
thirty). I wanted that thirty cents 
too. - ' , ~

Don’t close that empty 
roam. Rent it through a 
Cornier Classified pivL 
Its easy.

■ i

4
l 882 Gxea.ua> Sr. Ear, Touowto.

“For two years, I was a victim of 
Acute Indigestion and Gas In The 
Stomach. It afterwards attacked my 
Heart andl had pains all over my body, 
so that I could- hardly move around. 
I tried all kinds Of Medicine but none 
of them did me any good. At last, I 
decided to try “Fruit-a-tives”, I 
bought the first box last June, and 
now I am well, after using only three 
boxes. I recommend “ Fruit-*-tives ” 
to anyone suffering from Indigestion”.

FRED J. CAVEEN.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Miscellaneous Wants■
JH)R SALE-—£14 Alfred. Apply 

premises.I WANTED—Two women for grad
ing rags. Apply, Slingeby Mfg.

F[14.
A|4 WANTED—One.or two gentlemen

boarders, all conveniences, In 
private home. Apply, 277 Murray 
street- _______ M.W.110
WANTED—Room and Board with 

private family fairly close to 
center city, young man, good refer
ence. Box 282 Courier.

WANTED—Boy to learn printing 
trade. Apply Courier Office. Co.

V

FOR SALE—GaeFEMALE HELP—Competent
for general houeework. Apply, 

Mrs. Ballachey, 64 Brant Avenue.

Stove and Wal- 
boro "streetUnge- APPly’ 129

"WANTED—Man to wash cars. Ap- 
ply, Mitchell’s Garage, 55 Dar

ting Street. M|10
"WANTED—A good boy, for deliv- 
” ery. Apply 343 Colborne. M|18

maid

F|8 FOR SALE—2 storey red brick
house all conveniences', good

location will sacrifice for immediate 
sale. ^Apply Courier Box 3Ï7. R|22
F®B SALE—Milton pressed brick 

,.eoRafe and half, acre ground 
small fruit, price $1,900. G. Schartz- 
berg, West Street north.

: M|W|52
TVANTED— American dressmaker 

. wants work, $2.50 per day. 
Good work guaranteed.
Courier.

I WANTED—Electrician,
ed house-wire man Apply, T. 

i. Minnes and Co.

experienc-I WANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 
matter if broken. I will 

$2 to $16 -per set.
Box 313, 
M.W.|10M) 18 Pay

Send by parcel 
post and receive check by return 
mail. F. Terl, 403 N. Wolfe Street. 
Baltimore, Md. Nov 1

11 YYTANTED—Man to work on farm, 
. close to city. Apply, 266 Col

borne.
VUANTED-—Junior Dress

Salesman, at once. Must have 
had at lea tat two or three years ex
perience, and able to furnish refer
ences. E. B. Crompton and Co., 
Limited

Goods A|1S
F*OR SALE—One bedroom , suite, 

i ?nJ? ^tension table, chairs. Ap
ply, 9 Gordon street. a|14

M|6.IIIII
yyANTED-—Woman

clean and scrub at restaurant. 
Apply, Box 316, Courier.

Some women aren’t careful about 
their bills because they are too lazy.

Others hate to be always protest
ing about little items. They think it 
is mean..

It is worse than mean to put the 
extra burden of such carelessness on 
their husbands.

Especially in these times.

or man totuANTED—Plow Fitters or handy 
’ ’ men. Verity Plow Co., Limited.

Ml 14.
M|12. F114.F°R SALE—Delivery horse, salt*iK

YyANTED—By young couple, house 
or flat, East Ward, 

Conveniences.
, « Yy ANTED—‘Maid or woman for 

’’ general housework Apply ev
enings, 110 Darling Street.

These are small items but on one 
bill this summer I found some lum
ber charged up at so much the hun
dred instead of the thousand feet.—

TV ANTED—^Night Fireman with 
” stationary engineer’s certificate. 
Apply, Watson Mfg. Co.

north of 
Apply,

____ __________ _____ ____ M.W.|12
WAITED—Roofs to repair or 

shingle, Cisterns built, cleaned 
or repaired, wells sunk (Drive"or 
open), Storm doors.

3 Colborne.
Box 316, Courier.F|12. F0R , SALE—Cartright’s Auction 

Sale, Saturday <th, evening, 
7 to 10. Come right inside. All 
welcome, 38 1-2 Dalhousle Street.

A|12

VyANTED-A-Maid for general honse- 
\ work for family of three ad
ults. Suburban residence on Radial 
line no washing or Ironing. Apply 
Box 297 Courier, or Phone 886 FjlStf

Yy ANTED—Several men to unload 
•*’ coal. Apply, Canada Glue Co,

M|10.
ful land,” ended Linda’s mother,

Linda’s head was nodding and her 
eyes just wouldn’t stay open any 
longer.

“Is my bed a boat, and will Prince 
Blinkim take me to Sleepy Town?" 
asked Linda.

Mamma laughed and tucked her 
little girl In bed.

“Prince Blinkim is the best friend 
little tots have when night comes,” 
she said. “He’ll guide their little 
boats safely among the stars.”

“Yes, but some day I’d like to vis
it Wideqwakeland, just the 
Where the mountains are Ice cream,” 
whispered Linda, sleepily.

“Maybe you can, dear,” answered 
mamma, and Prince Blinkim car
ried Linda away to Sleepy Town.

sashes or any 
carpenter jobs. Apply, C. Fairey, 
Herbert Street, Grand View, 
phone 1044 r 3.

BellFOR SALE—Main springs any 
watch any styM 76c. Grelfs 

Jewelery Store. 107 Colborne street 
Open Eventings.

VVANTED—A boy over school age 
to work on farm Apply P. O. 

’Box 176 or phone 983 r 4. M|16

M.W|24
Yy ANTED—Winders and Weavers, 
11 also apprentices, to learn wind

ing and weaving. Steady work and 
highest wages paid. For full par
ticulars, apply, Slingsby Manufactur
ing Co.

A|37|tf SITUATION VACANT
YVANTED—Salesman for 
** furnishings, must be good stock 

keeper, and of good address. Ap
ply, giving experience and salary ex- 
pitted to Box' 314, Courier.

men’s
YOU CAN make $25 tq:,$ 75 weekly, 

writing s*ow cards at home. 
Easily learnt by: onr simple method. 
We sell your werk orpitert you in 
business. Write -, fort particulars. 
American Show Card 'School, 801 
Yonge SL, Toronto. 3 Nov.

PRINCE BLINKIM
Linda always pouted when mam

ma told her it was time to go to 
bed. She wanted to play a little lon
ger, or she wanted more candy, any
thing to keep from going to sleep. 
So Linda’s mother told her this 
story.

“Once upon a time there was a 
little girl named Betty. She was ve
ry fond of sweet things and one day 
after she had eaten everything she 
wanted, she grew cross and fretful 
when night came and did’nt want to 
go " to bed. So, after her mamma 
left the room, Betty jumped out of 
bed and ran to look out of the wln-

“She Imagined she saw tiny fair
ies running up the silver ladder that 
led from her window-sill to the moon 
house up In the sky, Something cool 
touched -Betty's cheek where the 
cross tears were still wet, She turn
ed and saw a funny little man no 
bigger than a bee, standing on the

“Hoi Ho!” he cried In a squeaky 
voice. ‘So you’re the little girl who 
does’nt like to go to bed? All right, 
you can come with me to Widea- 
wiakeland, there we never sleep.”

F°R SALE— Columbia Grafanola 
and records. Can be seen after 

•_ A*g*r. 128 Grant Street, 
Brantford. ^|8

F|8.
Bell Phone 560 . Automatic 550

The Gentlemens Valet
6 p.m 
West

For Rent same
Yy ANTED—Iron Moulders, men ac- 
'V- customed to operating Squeez
er Moulding Machines or good Bench 
bauds. Steady employment and high
est wages in Canada paid. Foun
dry conditions good and equipment 
of the highest type. Taylor-Forbes 
Co. Limited, Guelph.

sa,
LADIES' WORK A 

SPECIALTY 
Goods called for 

ed on the 
O. H. W.

pt® SALE—We have several sec
ond hand motorcyles all la first 

class shape will sell cheap C. J. 
Mitchell, 80 Dalhousle st.

—FOB RENT—-Furnished house, all 
conveniences, in good ’ ' 

Apply 44 Brighton Row. - T|8
Chfroprsuetic

——- j «"■ ■ -
locality.

A]6

Rippling Rhymes
I talked of war and dead men’s 

bones till all around were tired and 
something else than grief and grpajqs 
my weary aunts desired. So
then I talked about the
crops, the barley and the
wheat, till people heard my soul
ful yawps the whole length of the 
Street. I said, "I’ll give the divers 
tunes, from this my wailing lyre,” 
and so discussed the price of prunes, 
the cost of baled hay wire, I spieled 
a while of art and song, of flowers 
that bloomed In spring, "and thus 
I chirped the whole day long, of this 
and t’other thing. And every time 
I paused to draw a deep, refreshing 

’breath, the other fellow plied his 
java, and talked of war and death. 
Wv.en all the world is talking scrap, 
and blood and snickersnees, there’s 
no attention for the chap who speake 
of buds and bees I’d like to hand 
out cheery words of wisdom to the 
push, I’d like to talk about the birds 
that carol in the bush. I’d sing of, 
sunsets In the west that gild the 
crag and tor, but when I pause to 
take a reel, some chap brings in the 
war.

HARRIS M >. C., AND 
.0. f— On- 
Chlropractie

A|2 r£0 LET OR FOR SALE—. Valuable 
Warehouse property, centrally, 

located. Possession November, 1st. 
Wilkes & Henderson. T 42

132 hFOR SALE—Young Durham ppw, 
supposed to freshen November 

Apply, Perry German, 9t.
1 nates of the.". « j X ;let.Yy ANTED—Young married man 

v ’' not. elelgible for military ser
vice, to manange old established ag
ency. Liberal salary and good pros
pects for advancement. Successful 
applicant will be trained for posi
tion. Apply personally or by letter, 
Prudential Insurance Co., Temple 
Building.

George Road. A|4. St Office ho 
7.10 to 8.10 
pointaient

-e.i ; 1*0-6 and

nams.* -ipo RENT—A furnised house wtih 
modern improvements. Apply, 

120 Darling Street. T|18. FOR SALE—Light oak dl alng- 
room suite, with nice large ex

tension table. Just the thing for a 
boarding house. Cheap. Apply. 
195 Park Ave. . x|6.

"po RENT OR FOR SALE—On easy 
terms, cottage and two lots, 

Apply, W. A. Holllnrake, Court 
House.

not
E’ B. H ANSELM AN, JDJ5., graduate 

ot the National School ot Advan
ced Chlropraette, ~ CMcago. Office 
and residence rdoraar-Dtihonsle and 
Alfred. Bell phene 181*. Consulta
tion and examination tree. All dis
eases skilfully treated. Office hour* 
8 to 12 a.m., ,^4o. 8ç.a^,_

T|10
TO LET—Furnished, or for sale, 

house with hardwood floors, 
every convenience, barn, at rear. 
Apply, 44 Brighton Row.

F®B SALE—One Oak Counter, 8 
ft., with cupboards and draw

ers, all, kinds of second-hand doors 
and screens; one pair garage doors 
and a quantity of lumber. Apply, 
420 . Colborne street, Bell 1796,

FOUND.
T|18..

TX) RENT—Splendidly
central residence “preferably" 

furnished to rent to family without 
incumberance, house commodious, 
with all modern conveniences, pos
session early in Oct. Apply F. J. Bul
lock & Co., 207 Colborne

situatedFOUND—On Brock Street, Gold 
» A Bracelet. Owner can have same 

by applying at 78 Arthur street, 
proving property and paying for this 
advertisement. :1 L|2

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat S’?r>B. C. B. ECKEL—Bye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist Office 86 

Brant Avenue. Bell. Telephone 1018. 
Machine 101, mT?OR SALE—All kinds of Second 

hand pipes, large pieces of cloth 
for horse blankets for belts. Apply 
at office 88 Grey Street, Warehouse, 
112 Grey, Street.

T|42 ■>
Legal Osteopathici/ , A|12•* —

.

If JONES AND HEWITT—Barris ter j, 
etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Rank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H, 8. 
iewiltt.

F0R SALE—Crystals any style any 
sise whBe you wait. Grelf’e Jew

elery Store. 107 Colborne st Open 
Evenings.

Chesterfields and Easy Chairs 
built to yoqr order for less 
money than factory goods
J. H, WILLIMAN

Phone 167 Opera House Blk,

X^R. CHRIST» ntWIN
ate of American School of Os

teopathy, Is now at 38 Nelson street 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a-m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

Gradu-
i

A|'37|tf

■W2-I

HAR GETS IHCK, 
WAVY, BEAUÎFUL

0&. O. H. BALD HR—Grad mata 
American School__of Osteopathy, 

Klrkvllle, MiseourL Office, Suite 8, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousle St, 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St, office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.nx, 2 to 5 pm., even
ings by appointment at 
office.

F°R SADE—General score business, 
J stock fifteen hundred dollars, 

in progressive village, near Brant
ford. Box 807, Courier.
FOR SALE 1917 Grey uort Touria 

_ Car,run about Two Hundre 
miles. A bargain if sold at once 
Tom Llngard 49 Dalhousle St Phon

•YNOP8IB OF CANADIAH FOA1B 
WfcST LAND KBGTTLATIOÏW

The sole head of a family, or any male 
■ver 18 years old, who wai at the com- 
mencement of the present war, and haa 
since, coniinned to be a British tno- 
lect or a subject of an allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a quarter-section 
of available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 

Alberta. Applicant must 
i at Dominion

agency of Sub-Agency for District. Bnto 
oy proxy may be made on certain condi
tion.. Duties—Six months residence upon 
tad cultivation ot land in each of three 
rears.

In certain districts a secure an adjoining quarter-section aa 
pre-emption. Price 68.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months In each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 00 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pal
est on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead jet
ant, If he cannot secure a
__y take a purchased home
tain districts. Price 68.00 per acre, Mort 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate SO acres and erect a house worth 
«300.00.

Holders ot eatries may count time of 
employment aa farm labourers la Canada 
during 1917, aa residence duties under 
certain condition*.

When Dominion Lands ate advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior-
&& *&«?
papers must be^ressatod je Agent- t

Irt*«h£i
nan* will set be geld tea

J. ■ *
tPREWSTER ft HEYD—Barristers, 

etc., Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savin*» Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. 
lowest rates. VL S. Brewster, K.O., 
Geo. D. Heyd,

.•» «>A|18
Largest Stock of 
Picture Frames

;1 Money to loan ati “Betty thought it would be love
ly to go some place where she could 
play all the time and never have to 
go to bed, so she said, “all right!” 
and the funny little man whisked her 
through! the window and up the sil
ver ladder into wideawakeland.

Queer little men with long green
.“.Vïï Hair stops coming out. and

into the sides of little boys and girls every particle of daiiruff 
when they nodded.

“Why do they do that?” asked disappears.
Betty. Try as you will, after an applica-

To keep them awake. No ,one tion of Danderine, you cannot find 
can go to sleep in out land, or Prince a single traC6 „f dandruff or falling 
Btinklm of Sleepy town will come balr and your acalp will not Itch, but 
the f.mn^HtMe^nnn0111 US’ replieâ what will please you most, will he

-'Betiywandered over Wideawake- ^^VrVetnVdowatTst- 
land, trying everything that looked new at_r.^_î„0,
good to eat. The mountains were yes but realy new hair growing
made of Ice cream and were covered e ®cal?" , . ... .„
with strawberry cones. The rivers A litUe Danderine Immediately 
ran lovely sweet lemonade, and the doubles the beauty of your hair. No 
tree trunke- were cinnamon and pep- difference how dull, faded, brittle, 
penmint sticks, covered with pop- and scraggy, just moisten a cloth 
corn leaves. Betty site ell she coqM, with Danderine and carefully draw 
then sat down under a popcorn tfee it through your hair, taking one 
to rest, for she was growing very small strand at a time. The effect is 
tired and sleepy. Immediate and smaring— your hair

“Her head spon. drooped and her will be light, fluffy and wavy, and 
eyes Just wouldn’t stay opefi, but Save an appearance of abundance, 
every time she closed them tba fufc- An Incomparable lustre, softness and 
ny little men would surrpùfiA'hier luxuriance, the beauty and shimmer 
and tickle her with their peppermint of true hair health, 
speara until she Apened them again Get a 2S cent botUe of Knowlton's 

I m sleepy, Bet^r cried, I Danderine from any drug store or 
Wa"mM ÎLnletLTr,^ toilet counter, and prove that your

Ü w hair is as pretty and soft as any—
w»h theïr^néar^tit^eén^erMr^ke that it haa been neglected or injured 
and therms Pn^ telling what might treatment-thatis all.

had’nt haappPea"^d on th^eU^r^a™ treeh showers of rain and sunshine, 
der. and pushing the funny little men to ▼^getation. 
aside, gathered Betty in his a*m*l_the rpota, invigorates and strength-

ens them. Its exhilarating, stimu
lating and life-producing properties 
cause thé hair to grow long, strong 
and beautiful,

the house or
Save your hair! Double its 

beauty in a few moments. 
z Try this!

Convex Ovals
Framed-and unframed pictures 
in the city, Bring your honor 
rolls and soldiers certificates 
and have them framed by an ex
member of the C. E. F, Prices 
lowest in city, quality consider-

_________  -erfifiHOU

371 A|2 Saskatchewan or 
appear In personERNEST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 

-eurent raise and on easy terms. Ot- 
• e MM 1-fi Uolhorna 8L Phone 4M,

LendsF®H SALE—Five shares of Brand- 
A on Shoe stock. Apply, Cour
ier Box 311

fYR. GANDDOR, Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hours 9 to 6. Even

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate on Her Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great- 

Oils of good health.

A|2

FOR SALE—One used Gray Dort, 
one Ford Touring car, and 

McLaughlin Touring car. 
Studebaker Sales Rooms, 150 Dsl- 
houeie Street.

one 
Apply, ed.

ELOCUTION est Harold CreasserA|2
A ' Dental

JYR. HART has gone back to his old 
stand over the sank of Hamil

ton (entrance on Colborne street
djM*r.|26|16

Market St. Book Store
72 Market Street

FOR SALE—Beautiful residence 
M and grounds at Port Dover 
splendid view of lake and river. Ap
ply to F. J. Bullock ft Co., 207 Col-

- A]42

MISS SQUARE will readme her 
classes In psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October let All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development principle. Studio 12 
Peel Street

borne St, Brantford.
« FOR SALE—To close estate, much 

x below value, two brick houses 
16 1-2 and 18 Terrace Hill street 
To be sold en Bloc a rare bargain 
Apply J. W- Watkins, executor, 186 
Sydenham St _______ R[89 tf
"POR SALE—A quantity of second 
x hand lumber at Miller and MU- 
lan’s Coal Yard. . A|S6|tf.

DATES OP FALL PAIRS 
Alisa Otalg 
AI vins ton ..
Amherstbnrg .. ..
Blenheim 
Blyth 77.
Brigden 
Brussels . .
Bnrford ,..
Caledonia 
Leamington ....
DorcheAter Station*

.. Oct 6 
.. .., Oct 8, 10 

Oct 1, 2 
Oct 4, 6 

. .Oct 2, 8 
Oct 1, 2 

. .Oct 4, 6 
. «. , .Oct 8, 8

Oct 11, 12 
. .Oct 8-6 

• • . » Oct 8 
------Oct 4

TYR. RUSSELL, Dentist
American methods ot painless 

dentistry, 801 Colborne St, opposite 
George St, over Cameron's Drag 
Store. Phone 806.

Boy’s Shoes

AND MADE, machine finished, aB
S. Al- 
W. 8.

solid leather, sises 11 fa> 
'SB shoe repairing ot all kina*. 
Pettit 10 South Market street

# eSHEPPARD’S, T* Oolborne
Repairing sxguaranteed. P l M Hosti ti ff*

Shoe Reoainnsr Bmbrop. # •Business Card
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EX0HANGE 

I am buying Ml kinds of bottles, 
paper, metals and waste products.

$1,000.00At,'; T OST—White hand bag, containing 
money between SUngsby*s 

Mill and Dundee St Reward. 110 
Dundas St . L|5-l

T OST—Pin, large single pearl.
-Finder please return to Courier 

Office. Reward.

. .*>. Thanksgiving Day 
....Oct 4. 6ÎJRINO your uepalrs to Johnson’s Florence 

Galt ... «. •
Georgetown 
Gertie 
Hlghgate
Ingersoll .., g, . .Oot 1, 2 
Klrkton ... ... ... ..Oct. 4, 6 

.... ...... Oot 2, 3
Melbourne ...... . . ..Oot 2
Milton ........ . A .

Osh woken 
Onondaga 
Fore Brie

I m « .. . t *.. Oct 4, 6
’ • • ,Oet 8, 4 •rewardPhone OT. ..Oot 6 

• • ,v« « .Oct. 18, 13
see see ..e-eeee

Tot information that will lead to the 
discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from any 
diseases of the Nerves—Skin—Blood 
—and Asthma, Bronchitis or Catarrh, 
who cannot be cured- frt -thr Ontario 
Medical Institute, 263-265 Yonge St1 
Toronto. Correspondence invited.

HOMEWORK ear wagon will he at year servies. L|2-
Madoc ....Â’ SArchitects T 08T—Crank for Overland 

XJ Please leave st Ker Ifcd Good-XVOULD yon like-fl-or $2 dally at 
home, knitting war sox on Auto 

Knit ore? Experience nnnecteeaxy.
Send le stamp. Dept ISC, Ante 
Knrtter Company, College et, To- 
rwtq, ___ p[ij i»»>.

oar.
It goes right to. .Oct », 10 

Oot 6 
8, 10 

Oct 8-6 
Oct 1, 2

- .Oct. 8,10 can find to take you to that besrati-

e-r
■JILLIAM a TILLEY -VHeglster- win’s.

of the
L|6

ed and carried her to her little bed and 
away they sailed for Sleepy Town. 
For your bed le the safest boat you

T OST—Priest’s sick call vaHse and 
. contents, between Slmeoe and

wgtneed, smea *$ stsdn^Hi

Ontarioorne», u of

Jn
■

»

x
7 ■e
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SMOKE
1 El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Clgal 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured, by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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A .

KPr
* Destruc■<

Yest
C0ALEMBA1 
TO CANADv 
LIFTED BY

Shortage In Coming 
Depends Entirely e 

Demand
Dy Courier Leased Wire 

Waghington, Oct. 10—1 
go on coal shipments to I 
lifted to-day by the Fut 
tratlon, which declared 
ments can go forward th 
ports without endangerln 
ply of the Northwestern 

Washington, Oct. 
there will be a coal shor 
United States this winte 
Dr. H. A. Garfield, the fu 
trator, declared to-day, i 
the extent of the demand 
not been disclosed.

10

INCH OF
Peace Impossible so 

Allies Demand An 
ton TerritQK

MICHAELIS SP; 
______ /

Plot Discovered To I 
German Fleet and 

Peace
*

By Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, Oct. 10.-J 

chancellor, Dr. Georg Micl 
speaking of P'.o-e ;aid. aci 
advices reach!n’: !■ re to-di 
long as Germany’s enemiei 
ed any German soil, as lot 
tried to drive a wedge be 
German people and theit 
peace was impossible.

Bulletin, Copenhagen. ( 
Vice-Admiral von Capelle, 
minister of marine, announ 
Reichstag to-day that a j 
been discovered In the nav 
a committee of delegates 
Russian model and to pai 
fleet so as to force the gi 
to make peace. The guU 
have been arrested and ha 
ed their just desert, the 
added.

Admiral von Capelle att 
link the Radical Socialiste 
plot. He said the ringle 
discussed the plot with 
Haase and Vogtherr in t) 
Socialist conference room 
Reichstag building. The de 
called attention to the dan 
ture of the plot and had a 
greatest caution, but had 
furnish propaganda mater 

Socialist deputies inter! 
speaker with cries of “die 
puty David of the Majority 
demanded the governmenj 
proof and that th? Reichsi 
suspend judgment in the 

Chancellor Michaelis j 
session had referred to tjj 
rumors of which 
gained publicity. He de 
could not co-operate wit’ 
cognize a partjj which pi 
-in the pale by activUiei 

' against the fatherland.
The disclosure in conn 

the Radical Socialists, if 
true, came most opportun 
the government out of its 

the interpei

had

\

ment over 
garding pan-German 1 
Admiral von Capelle 1 
home his statement witlv 
tion of necessity for a J 
ltghtenment ot" the nnliU

WEATHER BU
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—Sever 
sions e 
coniine 
niornin 
market 
numbei 
Saskatc 
the Ma 
vinces j 
len. 1 
Canada 
ther ha

Thai mx..n>j'To 1
fXECl OOfcHT to 1 
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Moderi

east 1
winds, I 
tered I 

Mostly fair ami cool tn-4 
Thursday.

“Zimmie"

Your Dealer Can Supply Yen 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office . Brantford

Real Estate
Every transaction is 

square and abova-board as
suring satisfaction to the 
buyer and seller.

If you want to buy or 
sell real estate, see us 
We will be deserdny 

- of your confidence.

Prince George
277 COLBORNE STREET. 

Bell Phone 1288.
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